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Scdn' or rlevator to the erceted upon OETRY
.in. of yu whaîvs inthe Iower ; Til e uîtderneath 'ritten were4 Twcn, the cost eof lhi l not . ..

a mnount to more titan.rnincty or one. d.muii the,'writing of thc Preiier, in
miiuudred dollars;'' no sooner lad Lnwis sti-et, and fully benr out the

uttered theu last sentenc, than I"wa belie tat we have always laid, that
seized violently by several of the con- hnent.
pany, and mtost unceremoniously- ex- hi Nvis a Mn ofselit
polled the building, aiid the most Ior- IMPREsIONS MADE ON 1EAING A
titd cries, yells and exclamations of I No 1. En PLY A RiEL.
tunis 1''No tnore iap rovemnen ts,&c., e aei n e ae eaedi ldott mrio co îteaî ,t~ mar, piper caille id and lie played a -tracan,1hu wartog to hlear any more,
f cdtlovn the street, in the direction o [tne,
muy hotel, cursintg my mtisfortuie 'onh le Antd the bîen of îhi kilts was as bright

c u aintud ithit I dlid not belong to he [as the tmoon
Sturdy B1eggr Tribe," but consolinsg And the tull that he played filled the

utysclf on til othetr witih thé sattsfatc:- [heart thero wi.t o
ry i-fiexion tiat mey naine diid nòt fi- bo beauteous nnd free,

g "Il Che-riei Dictionary "s tîhat soft nelody
That methiklus I stili heur that pipir'tag

* - - -. [boy.

QU BEC DEC. 1863.
Qis true I forgot in that nomenet of

St. Petr' Stet,. Al troublé, ail wocs, anîd thiought otulyQuîebec, 7 Docembor 183 Lf this
, t Editor of ite S . That a jolly good reel woulL agali

(make tne feell.'eters srard nsomination has just tuken How easy and free
[placr, E'eu a statsnînli can bc

And it s thouhglî !y the boys that a very When lie trips to the pipera blorilng a.
;tII ', te i .Pt , ol i Etiglht race (re. i

Will in aH probability lilcely!b e:se,
letwec a Johnty Crapaudaîd child So I up vith 0l"0'o le' and, dówn with

(of thte groen. ( Lte otîter
- And swore evey ScO t lut was lcre

TiseJoinny Crapaud is called monsitur br
[Sourgct And I danccd, fur mcy 'heart was:as li ht

Thlie chîild ef thec 'Green, ~if: do.not for. [When T :-s
(.. ge Ere politiral istri po:.is called Thomas- Burns, 7a great lrish ntgrossedl my wlole ife

E .[name Danced freely and gaily when I was aics a coper by trade and well known (bty.
(to famle.

O Scotlattd low iy heart bleeds for
ie cxc tement Dear Sir as you may (thee

s prodigiously great and fruitless
[G·o Knows ;

r a muci grecter brace of ignorant

ThaI Bourget; and Bures, nc'er hindl-
[ ed a pen.

Tis said tînt theW rgnorance eailly As
[such,

ThîUt the oe cannot rte now the otheor

But for coolceas andtimpudance, both
ith utt'nt doub

the O ci Gntlemati quite out
[and ot.

Pa. P>eter's ,threfore, wtII b r-

13y ufool, itiless some plan ls uicly
iuventcd;

n&d Jthi titat la order to give thou i
co tiöther

The Eiectors sIouikî vote foi neiithe one
n hec other.

S Yuirs.
.Free, and Jdependran El clor.

TUNEiN.

Why. is St. John Street le an
Anglers uine ?

Bu cause t lias a pikc at the end
of it.

Wien is an ma not n man ?
When he is worsded of Course.

1 accuieitly over leard Cri-Cri
d arguing eupoil the

morality of à race, coursd lite other
day.

"11 persist my denr Cri-Cri ini sta
ig tuih t a race course is ai itfarous

place.
" Tut Tut xmy dear Mrs Sato,

they are thé best places in tle wol
for inprovment fo anhem have we
.not.seei man a ogood .rman become a

Dama Saw was over puowered bty
Cri-Cri'G îrgtuine

Cri-Cris Diary.

T e Mon. J. S. was reeling at
liteSt. Andrces . a ll.

TIe Gov. Go was nal at the bal!.

COMyRITNIATED.
To the Saw.

Tie flulowingÎ I hope vil! bo con-
sicdered worthy of i inasertion in your
colaîrnns, it was fttunl n Garden sireet
by a friend of mine, tî as neillier of
the genilemen imentiio are Engilisht
schohirs,-tlic quest lon is-hlo wrote
the Rhymiug letoer?

Fiom B... .d To A . h.

Alphonso mjy dear vo'lil be troubied tu
(heurThtat we have been caulIglt in ti heur

(we havto bought.For ite nuale of thé laywcîrs, whom li
[i tol s w-ere savryersTurns out to be f£ase. T'is a parcel of

[daubers
As sure as a gun, whuo've been poking

sucht fun:
At our littl characters, now ointg by

(the run.
Oh litile character is just w Imean

For ours you knov is ut vorIth a trî
['cen

Mine, alas I has beon gotle sinc ite te-
[mlorable nighit

When 1 took up a peu Ilite ..... i to.
[wvrite•

And yours lias been fading Apni;so
[my dearExcuse, oh ! excuse tis pityittg tear

For I feel for your fa itough I tell
[ail the wbile

That your character's I ... CI since you
[ wrote for tie file,

O I w-ish you could sec lue my patron
[and. host,From bother and shlameI'm as pale as

(a giost.Ànd wliat netties me worst, and is crack.
[in- my brain

I that you werc let in for a cback of
[champagneAnd twring your stick oit dear wiat a

.[lalonDanced over the Saw a neat rigadoon.
May the sweet curse of Oromwell edme

[doivn on your head
And visions of Sas andfiles r'un thîouigh

fyour ieadIs lthe cuse ny dear Aubut. I give you

lIs th curse that I [afrom te
[depti fm hnvleairt ;--

For trying to deceivo with you ornible
[planSa lionest and. decent and fine a you
[man.


